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Time relay AVZ12DX-UC

Eltako
AVZ12DX-UC
23001302
4010312603109 EAN/GTIN

3539,04 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 5-6 days* (IND)

Timing relay AVZ12DX-UC actuation type analogue with individual function, response delay function, 1st time range unit minutes/hours, 1st time range 0.1 ... 40, mounting type
DIN rail, width in modular units 1, installation height 58mm, number of closers 0, number the opener 0, number of switches 1, control voltage 1 8 ... 230V, type of control
voltage 1 AC/DC, frequency of control voltage 1 50 ... 50Hz, supply voltage 8 ... 230V, type of voltage of the supply voltage AC/DC, switching capacity incandescent lamps
2000W , switching capacity of fluorescent lamps DUO 1000VA, switching capacity of fluorescent lamps in parallel 500VA, switching capacity of inductive fluorescent lamps
1000VA, analog adjustable time relay. Standby loss only 0.02 - 0.4 watts. This analog adjustable time relay is identical in construction to the multifunction time relay, but has
only one function. Simply connect the N conductor to terminal (N) and L to 15 (L). This results in an additional standby consumption of only 0.1 watts. Universal control voltage
8..230V UC. Supply voltage as the control voltage. Time range 0.1 seconds to 40 hours. Due to the use of a bistable relay, there is no coil power loss and no heating as a
result, even when switched on. After installation, wait for the brief automatic synchronization before the switched consumer is connected to the mains. The LED under the large
rotary switch provides information about the contact position as the time elapses.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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